
SUNDAY SCHOOL
OFFICERS MEET

Representatives of Five Counties J
at Wilkes,Barre Rev. C. I).

Lerch hrom Montour.

An interesti conference of the |
county officers of the Pennsylvania
State Sabbath School Association was

held yesterday in the lecture room of

the Y. M. C. A at Wilkes Barre, in

eluding Mouruc, Luzerne, Lackawan-

na, Wyoming. Columbia and Montour I
count ies.

Yestcrda.N 111 truing discus-ion-

were held on the follow ing subjitcts,

County organization?The executive

committee organiz.lt ion. tiuanee- de-

partmental work District organiza-
tion?lt.- value. The best plan, county

advertising the convention, conduct-
ing a convention, after the conven-

tion. What.- Adjournment followed

the benediction pronounced bv Dr.

Mogg.

Among those present were: J. A.

Boyd, president Luzerne Association;

W. D. Lathrop. of Lackawanna; Rev.
I). Lerch, of Montour; W. B. Kast- 1

on, of Monroe ; A. M. Spear, of Col-

umbia W. 11. Swartwood.ot Wyoming;
Dr. Latigfield, secretary of Philadel-
phia County Association; W. (J. Lan-
dis, State Secretary; Dr. C. E. Mogg.
Mrs. Gregory, Garret Smith, D. S.

Beidlciuan, Dr. Kerr, C. H. Carl, of
Pittston.

AGRICULTURISTS
MEETING

State Hoard 'let Yesterday at Mar-

riOurg--Welcomed by Secre-
tary Critchfield.

The twenty ninth annual meeting of

the Pennsylvania State Board ot Agri-

culture convened in the House caucus

room at the eapitol at Harrisburg yes-

terday morning with a fair attend-

ance.
An address of welcome was made by

Secretary Critchfield in the absence of

(Jovernor Penny (wicker, and credentials

were received from the delegates.
Reports were received front Professor

W. A. Boekout, botanist of State Col-

lege; Dr. J. H. Funk, pomologist, of

Boyerstowu. and .T. F. Bover.of Free-
lnirg. of tlie Committee on Fruit and

Fruit Culture. Live stock, bee cul-

ture, sanatation. good roads, wool and

textile fabrics were discussed yester-
I dav afternoon. A .-ession was held last

I evening at which distinguished speci-
alists sjKike an<l read papers. among

them being Professor Shaw, ot the

University of Minnesota.

DIED FOR THE
GIRL HE LOVED

Young Murray Meider Sacrificed
Life in litfort to Save

His Sweetheart.

A sad feature ha- developed in the

j case of Mary Cornwall, of Sunbury,
j and Murray Heider, of Seliusgrove,

! who were killed by a freight train

Sunday night while attempting to

I cros> the Pennsylvania Railroad bridge
: 111 order to catch a northbound train

! at Seliusgrove Junction.

It has been learned that the young

' man could have escaped death, but that

' while trying to save his betrothed, he

1 was killed with her. It is believed
that Heider liad reached the other side

of the track safely, when, seeing his

fiancee's danger, he went to her res-

cue, and was killed with her.

A ROSE BUSH
IN LEAVES

A Real Curiosity Owned by

Banker George M. (iearhart.

George M. (iearhart, the banker, has

a real curiosity on his lawn in the

I form of a large rose bush, all out in

j leaves. The rose bush, which is of the
j Crimson Rambler variety, Itegau to

I bud about a week ago. The buds

j readily burst tinder the influence of

' the warm snu of Sunday and during
! the two days following the foliage de-

velojted finely. Yesterday the la rue
bush was green with leaves.

Mr. (iearhart is of the opinion that

the weather will be uniformly mild sit
least, until after "coon day"and ex-

pects to see his rose bush continue to
grow. He is not looking forward to a

crop of winter roses, however.

Williamsport Contractors liet Job
The trustees of the Bloomsburg State

Normal school at Tuesday evening's

meeting, let the contract for the science

building to Bennett it Woodnut. of

Williamsport. who are also the con-
tractors for K. B. Tuston's new house

on Market street, Bloomsburg. The

bid of the successful contractors was
$.">1,000. about *:>,000 under the bid of
the next lowest bidder.

I'ti mriiU In tii«* IliuiilHiiih,

A S- >ttMi ri»rr«»*p-»ii<h»nt writes of
funer;'.!> in the highland**: "There are
Do undertakers here. A carpenter

malic- the simple coffin. relatives and
I'r'emls 1a; : y ii. hip high, to Its last
zesting ph'ei'. which is <lug when the
end of the journey I** reached, and,

having v ill '"I perhaps six miles to
the chosen kirkvard, they take a re-
freshment <«f sandwiches and whisky
and walk h »me again. The rigorous

absence of pomp is maintained, but
there is the added embellish meat of
pipe iiiii i<

"

(.of \piir to Tliem.

An Kngli-I' druggist gives the follow-
ing li-t 01' blunders made by his poorer
customer- "''.itch an eel" for cochi-
neal; "prosperous paste" f.ir phospho-
rus paste: "grc:is«» it"for creosote;
"fishy water" for vichy water; "guitar"
for catarrh: "everlasting" for efferves-
cing.

\nt rontrnrtln*.
"Do you tiiink Johnnie is contracting

bad habits at school:" asked Mrs Can
tlon of her uslii ml.

"No. dear, liim't; I think he is ex
pnndlng them. ' was the reply

|)|n

"Madam >"U "tl'" 'e nt on
church f;:i

'?pear i« I 1 i d 1. nes

thing in tin

Perhaps « 1 ? *n 1 po l:"e to
church Is t . ' l ; ? 1 d«.n 1 ave t> g'

?arly to uei ;i s-1-.1l \i< ? t »i'ot>«.

MONTOUR AMERICAN
FRANK C. ANGLE. Proprietor.

Danville, I'a., Jan. 25. 1900.

TRAFALGAR.

l'lie SirlltiirNa of Action of Ttal* Great

Natal Battle.
Tlie world will see other sea tights,

but never one like this, so close, so
\u25ba win ami wlili so much iu it of tho
personal element. Aud what may bo

called the pace of the battle, the swift-

ness with which incident follows inci-

dent. is almost without a parallel in

the history of war. The tirst gun was
tired at 12:13; at 12:22, or only seven
minutes after the French RUUS opened

un him, Collingwood, with the Hritlsh
thips nearest to him, was through the
enemy's line.

Only one brief minute later, or «t

12:23 by the log of the Euryalus, Nel-

son is in the tight, and is pouring his

lirst dreadful broadside into the stern

of Villeneuve's flagship. Two minutes
later the French and Spanish topmasts
begin to fall. At 1:32, or sixty seven
minutes after the tirst gun was tired,
Blackwood reports "the center and rear
of enemy's Hue to be hard pressed In

action." Tho fate of the battle is prac-
tically settled. Already some of tho
enemy's ships have struck. The swifl
moments run on, and the pulses of the
great tight keep time with them. The
advantage is not ail on one side.

At 2:36, for example, or less than two
hours from the moment when, a shape

of majestic pride, the Koyal Sovereign

moved into the zone of the enemy s
tire, she lies a mast less and helpless
hulk. She has done her work, but she
has paid a terrible price for it. There

Is at this moment a flutter of flags on
the masthead of the Victory, for Nel-

son has a great captain's watchful
vision, and a frigate?it is the Euryalus

?comes down with every inch of can-
vas set. groping her way through the
smoke, to take the battered hull of tho
Koyal Sovereign in tow. so that her
broadsides ?the mighty ship can still
tight, though she cannot sail -bear upon

the enemy's ships within her reach.

This is not a battle spread through

days. It is compressed almost into

minutes. The first shot was fired at
12:15; before 3 o'clock flag after flag is
going down; a great fleet is crumbling

Into ruin. Bv 5:30 o'clock all is over.?

Cornbill Magazine

FINGERS AND FORKS.

Never use a fork when taking a piece

of bread.
Avoid using a spoon for anything

that is not liquid.
Pastry should be eaten with a fork;

also ice cream where the proper forks
are served.

It is permissible to eat celery, corn,

asparagus, water cress and undressed

salad with the fingers.

Olives should be lifted from the dish
with the olive fork or spoon, but should
be eaten from the fingers.

Lemou is often served with fish and
pancakes. The lemon should be taken
in the fingers and squeezed upon the
viands.

If cut sugar is served and there are

no sugar tongs in the bowl, lift the
pieces out as delicately as possible
with the tips of the fingers.?New York
Press.

Composite Pronoun Wanted.

The want of u composite pronouu to

express both "he"and "she,'" and, what

is sometimes more important, to ex-

press neither he nor she, must have
embarrassed every one at some time or
another. There tire ungrammatical
ways of shelving the difficulty, such as,
for instance, by translating the con-

venient French "on'' as "they," when

we really mean one person who may

be either masculine or feminine. The

lack of a portmanteau word to express
both sexes without specifying either

did not, however, trouble the new maid
who approacin-d her mistress with the
ingenious remark, "Please'm, a friend
of mine has called?and may I ask it
to tea ?"?London Chronicle.

A Point In Punctuation.
For a century past, probably longer,

the rule of the best printers and pub-
lishers has been,"Three words in the

same construction are separated by

commas." Two examples will illus-
trate the rule:

"John, James and Thomas have come."
As so punctuated the first name is

vocative, the second and third nomina-

tive. Two persons have come.
"John, James, and Thomas have come."
And now the three names are all

nominatives. Three persons have come.
The two meanings can be indicated

otherwise only by a footnote. New
York Times.

A Stubborn Opening.

The head of the household was going
through her husband's pockets the next
morning.

"What kept you out so late last
night?" she suddenly demanded.

"It was the opening of the campaign,

my dear," the lesser half replied.
"Well, it didn't take three corkscrews

to oi>en it, did it?"
And she drew the offending articles

from his side pocket and waved them

before him. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Suunl

"Yes," said the condescending youth,
"I am taking fencing lessons.

"Good," answered Farmer Corn tas-
sel. "I alius said you was goin' to turn

in an' do somethin' useful. \V hat's your

specialty goin' to be rail, stone or

barbed wire?" Washington Star

Sniiif* Old Story.

"Does he paj his alimony promptly?"
"No; he has to be urged and threat-

ened every payday, but, then, of

course. I got used to that when we

were living together."' Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Try It.

"Don't you smell fire?"

"No. I don't think I do."

"I don't either, but most people do If
you ask them."

\ I'/? !it i<".» statement.

More rein ii-- wording than
most epi. »!i~ s one in a Derbyshire
churchyard, which, after giving partic-
ular* of birth and death, concludes,
**'Twas ~ai I ».>e was an honest man."

linn to « lean lll<l llook IMate*.

To restoie old book plates that have
been injured by age and damp proceed
us follows: Place upon a flat surface
a sheet of white paper somewhat lar-
ger than the print to be cleaned. Care-
fully dampen the print on both sides
with a soft, wet sponge and then satu-
rate it wlili a mixture of chloride of
lime and oxalic acid dissolved in about
equal prop i t "i!; inn pint of cold
water. You <in tell when the mixture
is right by it- turning magenta color.
Continue t > applj it until every stain
or spot has disappeared and then with
a clean sponge wash the print freely
Willi cold water

[nUST NAME
SPECIFIC TERH

h'or Which Respective Candidates

for Supervisors Are Nomi-
nated.

Considerable trouble is being caused
in many parts of the State nuder the

new township road law by the fact

that many of the township caucuses
fail to designate the term for which
the new supervisors are nominated.
Under the law there are three to be
elected, one for one year, one for two
years, and one for three years. The
nomination is not legal unless the term
of the office for which the nomination

is named is noted with the name of

the candidate. This is governed by

the present laws, and occurs likewise
when school directors, couucilinen and
other such officers are to lie elected for

full or unexpired terms. A correspon
dent wants to know how ttie law is to

be clearly carried out, suggesting that
three men nominated for short terms
might have the highest number of

votes, and thus have none elected for
the lull term of three years. This is

easily explained in the light of the

above statements. When a man is

nominated for supervisor, he must be
nominated, if at all. for one of the
three terms ?one, two, or three years,

and it must be definitely stated. Once

nominated for a one-year-term,he can-
not be elected to the office for any oth-

er term at that election. For instance,

a man nominated for a one-year term

might secure more votes than any of

i the three-year or two-year nominees,

1 yet fail of election in case be did not
get more votes than the other one-year

nominees.
In cases where nominations have

been made and the term of the nomi-

nees for supervisor have not been giv
en.the jiajiers are returned to the offic-

ers that the terms niav be set out.
r

Woman's Auxiliary.

The regular meeting of the Woman *

| Auxiliary of the V. M. C. A. will be

held in Association parlor this evening
at 7 :30 o'clock. A full attendance if

desired.

HAVE YOU TRIED
i the new Quick Desserts that grocers are
j now selling? They are justly termed

i "Easy to Make" as all ingredients are in
the package. Three complete products?

T>=Zerta
Quick Pudding and D-Zerta Perfect Jelly

| Dessert at 10c. per package, and D-Zert;i

Ice Cream Powder, 2 packages for '25
| cents. Five choice flavors of each. A
trial will convince you how easy it is to

| have the finest desserts with no labor
and little expense. Order to-day.

College of Music.
pays six weeks instruction am

j board at the College of Music, Free

I burg, Pa., Piano, organ,singing, bras;

j and string instruments taught. Vounjj
' people a- well cared for as at home,

i Terms begin May 7, June 13 and Juh
; 2">. For catalogue address,

HENRY B. MOVER.

Tusicale at St. Peter's Church.
j A inusicale will be given in St. Pet-

er's M. E. church. Riverside, tliif

\u25a0 evening at eight o'clock under the aus

I pices of the Epworth League. Fol-
lowing is the program:
Selection?Keystone (Quartette, ol

Danville.
Tenor Solo?John Wolverton.

Recitation?William Rogers.
Violin Solo?George Wildsmith.
Selection ?Keystone Quartette.
Recitation?Marguerite Gearhart.
Solo?Irvin Vauuan.

Recitation?William Rogers.
Vocal Duett?Helen and Ethel Shan

uon.

Mandolin Duett.

Select ion?Keystone Quartette.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Cures all Coughs and fl C]
assists in expelling jjjf eom»n4U«
Colds from the ' V-u°oiiy «wJ
System by

A certain cure

(Trfcd* M»rk B<gl>t*rMl.)

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

HONEY-TAR
FRIFARTD AT MILABOHATOUT OF

£. C. OeWITT & CO.. CHICAGO, U. ?. A.

For Male by Panltw & Co.

School Superintendents.
The third annual meeting of the

County School Superintendents ol
Pennsylvania will be held again this

year in the assembly room of the Har-
risburg High School on February 7th.,

and an excellent program has been pre

pared by Professor George W. Moore,
of ('hester county,secretary of the State

Educational Society.

How's This
We otTerOne Hundred Dollars Iteward fo

any cast? of Catarrh tliat an oot lie cure«l by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Wo the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheney for the last ir< yi ars. and l>eliev.' him
perfectly honorable In nil business transac-

lons and financially able to carry out any
Obligations made by their firm.

WEST & Tar AX. Wholesale Drugglsts.Tuledo

O. WAI,DINO, KINNANA MARVIN. Wholesale

Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.
Hal I'llCatarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting direct ly upon the blood and muctus

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

ree. Price 75c. per bottle Sold by all drug

gists.

Hall's Karullv I*l lis are the best

To Employ r\ore ."len.
The American Car & Foundry Co

at Berwick expects, to start its new
steel passenger car and the finishing
departments by February Ist and will
employ 600 additional men.

ALBERT KEHMER
FOR BURGESS

Hie Democrats of Second
Ward Held Their Pri-

maries Last Night.

The Democrats of the Second \Var<l

iel'l flieir primary election last night.

There was a fairly good attendance,
,vliile the usual amount of enthusiasm
,vas noted that characteri/.e-i tin; cam-
>aigu of the spring election. Albert

\emmer was put forth as the choice
if the Second Ward for Chief Burgess
Hid Benjamin Harris as Tax Receiver.

The caucus was called to order by
N unity Committeeman Albert Keni-
ner, who was elected Chairman of the

neetiug. Samuel Marks and Hurly
Mover were chosen as Secretaries.

Leonard Hawk, C. C. Hitter and

Fohu Gibbons were named a> candid-
ites for Councilman. A ballot was tak-
?n when the following vote was re-
corded : Leonard Hawk. 4; C. C. Rit-
:er, 11 ; and Joliu Gibbous, 12; Mr.
[ribbons having the majority of votes

ivas declared the nominee for Council-

nan in the Second Ward.

Newton Pursel was chosen as the

?andidate for School Director. There

was no other candidate and he was

nominated by acclamation.
John Carr was chosen Judge of Elec-

tion. Joseph Reed. Alexander Ashton.

Sr.. and Samuel Welliver were placed
in nomination fortlie office of luspec-
tor of Election. A ballot resulted as
follows: Joseph Reed. 5 votes; Alex-
ander Ashtou. Sr.. It votes: Samuel
Welliver 12 votes. Mr. Welliver re-
ceiving the majority of votes was de-

clared the nominee.
Albert Kemnier was the unauiinous

choice for Chief Burgess. He demur-

red at first, but finally decided to ac-
cept and was declared the nominee for
Chief Burgess.

For Tax Receiver the names of James

Dalton and Benjamin Harris wen-

placed in nomination. A ballot was
taken, which revealed the following
vote: James Dalton, II; Benjamin
Harris. 24. Mr. Harris receiving the
majority of votes, was declared the

choice of the Second Ward for Tax Re-

ceiver.
Grant Gulick wa* nominated for

Borough Auditor.

For Overseer of the Poor of the Dan-

ville and the Mahoning District Theo-

dore Hoffman. Sr.. was endorsed by
the Second Ward.

P. J. Reefer and Ira Everhart were

chosen as delegates t<> the Borough and

District Conventions, which will be
held in the Grand Jury room oil Mon-

day evening.2!>tli inst. .at 7 :30 o'clock.

THE FiUST LOCOMOTIVE.

11 W a* >1 lilt li.v (Hl*rr I vnun, Who
I ocWln'( l.iij I |>

T. ? ! ' i ;i.\ ««i of die locomotive
iiev-r realized ii vent from his Inven-
tion.

Il:-i name was OJi\er Kvans. lie was

hoi u ill Delaware in IT.'iii and spent all

hi< life perfecting inventions which

were destined to I itlg iiiin nothing but
mot e po\ei-l.\ 11 was the original ln-
ven'or of the h gh pressure engine

in io \u25a0?>ino;. > i-s. t.. \u25a0 only kind that could
l>e vinployed to advantage in this form
\u25a0>f ir. iisu ,;?! lint realized nothing

foi hi~ i<«a
Ii s ? Pl' eaiioil of the notion to both

land and water power was somewhat

uo\ el.
In i-"! ;h" municipality of I'hiladel

!'i . call, i for bills for ihe dredging of
t! river :nd the cleaning of the docks,

i putin a bid lower than any of
Ins and when it was ae-
iei.i'-.l in .eiin ; .ied to build a Kteam-

bif.il i i do the w ,»rk.

!!? titled out .» sow with a steam

ei.g lie, buili..ll;c both the engine and
the ct.w in hi - own workshop.

\,hcii t; i( . |,as ready to be

lauiK lied Evan - ? ; mined to give the
people of Philadelphia an object lesson

In mechanics, s.. i.e put the boat on
wheels, lilted up a push wheel behind.

»ei his engine >o work and propelled
the I>oiit ihrough the streets to the riv-
«r ,ii the midst of an open mouthed
throng. not a few of whom had a dim
Ide : ill.H he oeght to be arrested for
v. '? ' I'.!I'

When Ihe boat reached the bank of

the river, the wheels nnd axles were
taken off. the craft was launched, fitted

out wi:]i other wheels and made to do

the woik of dredging the harlnir.
So far as the invention of mechani-

cal devices -x.'iit livans had a splendid
genius, he! when dollars and cents

came up f>r e msideration he was a

ii'ere ch'lil. and even allowed himself
?o be i healed "It of the money Hint

was due him 112 >r denning the Philadel-
phia harbor with his new fangled

steamboat.

Ingratitude Is a form of weakness. I
h;i\ ? never known a man of real abil-
ity to be ungrateful tioethe

(.rou I«i * 112 tlt c ll.nlr.
11l h;a* i- : : like plants. It U

nothing more than iiiiscusihle threads
of j-kin. or. i .iher. papillae, as they are

called, vh eh grow in their proper
place - IIIII.IT ihe -auie conditions as

the nails ou the linger ends. The lialr
papillae do not lie on the surface of
the skin, but re sunk more or loss
deeply ii. n ? e deeply as the hrtlr

is longer, SII that I >ng hairs adhere In
a deep sa<* 'I lie number of these hair
papillae of course varies considerably

with dili'erent p. iple, but for each Indi-
vidual is I IN ' HI and unchangeable

and cannot IK* increased any more than
can the number of one's finger nails.
The number of ha is depen is on the pa-
plllae; consequently if the-e are no pa-
pillae there can be no hair. Moreover,

the number of these papillae is con-
stant, so that the idea of Increasing

their number by clipping the hair must

be abandoned. The growth of the
hairs depends rather on the well being

of all the papillae, but they are con-
stituent pairs of -kin and share Its
fate alike in bolli good and evil days

l'ir»l l.rtlrr ( iirrlcr*.

It is not clear flint the letter carriers

were regular!) employed before 1753,

when truli 'ii J \u25a0?lis iw that Benjamin
Franklin the new postmaster genera!,
employ 1 'hem in Philadelphia and
possibly in New York The earliest ev-

idence we have i« of 17t'.2, when the
Philadelphia postmaster advertised

that Ids "bov" had run away and that
mil t call for their letters at

the posfofliee The Postal Journal of
ITug! i I'inlay. a storehouse of sound in-
formation, tells us that Boston had no
letter carrier in 177:: <»f New York he
says that "soon after the arrival of a
mail the letters are quickly delivered
by a runner." which means messenger
or letter carrier.

SHERIFFS SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Bv virtue of a writ of Alias Fieri

Facias No. 1 February Tenn 1906, is-
sued out of Court of Common Pleas of
Montour county, and to me directed,
will expose to Public Sale at the Court
House, in tlie Borough of Danville,

Montour County and State of Pennsyl-
vania, on

Saturday, Feby. 3rd, 1906
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the

said day the following described rea
estate, viz:

All that certain messuage and tene-
ment and lots of ground situate in

Gulick's Addition to the Borough of

Danville, in the County of Montour,

and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and dscribed as follows: Beginning at

the corner between lots No. 4 and 5 in

said addition at a public alley, thence
Soutli sitxy-three degrees west one
hundred and fifteen feet to a corner of

land sold to Christianna Keim, thence

North twenty-five and one-half degrees
West one hundred and seventy feet to
a corner, thence by lands of same North
sixty-three degrees East one hundred

and fifteen feet to a corner at the pub-
lic alley aforesaid, thence by san\e
South twenty-five and one-half degrees
East Forty feet to a corner of lots sold

to Lewis W. Deibert, thence by said
lot South sixty-three degrees West oue
hundred feet to au alley, thence by
same South twenty-five and one-half

degrees East sixty feet to a corner,
thence North sixty-three degrees East

oue hundred feet to a corner and thence

by said public way as aforesaid South
twenty-five and one-half degrees East
seventy feet to the place of beginning,
on which are erected

k Two-Story Frame Dwelling Housf
and other out buildings.

Seized, taken into execution and t(

bo sold as the property of Lydia E

Gross, defendant.
GEO. MAIERS, Sheriff

R. S. AMMERMAN, Att'y.

_RULE ON HEIRS.
I In the Court of Common Pleas o:

| Montour County No. May Term 1905

j In partition.
Horace B. Bennett et an.

VS.

Ik. Olive Thompson, Committee et al

|To Horace B. Bennett and Mary E
! Bennett his wife in right of tin

said Mary E. Bennett as the Al
ienee of James Wands and also a

au heir at law of Elizabeth Wand
| deceased an heir at law of Join

Wands deceased, Plaintiffs, anil K
Olive Thompson, committee o

, David Wands a lunatic, John L

Lane and Arthur P. Lane as ad
j ministrators and also as heirs a

I law of Elizabeth Lane deceased ai

heir at law of the said Elizabetl

I Wands deceased an heir at law o

i the said John Wands deceased

John A. Wands. Alexander Wands
Harrv Wands, James Wands, Charl
Wands, Mary Wands, Catherim

i Wands, Joseph M. Gibson, a

husband of Jennie Gibson decease*

and also as guardian ad litem, o

i Montgomery Gibson and Jeuni
| Gibson, the first named of wlior

is above the age of fourteen years
minor children of the said Jeuni
Gibson deceased, heirs at law o

Alexander Wands deceased, am

Lewis Rodenhoffer, alienee o

Christiana Wands deceased, re

spectfully, defendants, and to al
of the parties in interest in tli

above stated proceedings, respect
fully.

You aud each of you are here

by duly notified that upon the petitioi

cf Mary E. Bennett, one of the abov

named plaintiffs in such behalf pre

sented before the aforesaid Court, set

ting forth inter alia, that the rea

estate described in the Inquisition heh
in the above stated case could not LM

divided without prejudice to or spoil
ing the whole thereof and that tin

jury of Inquest did accordingly vain
and appraise the said real estate at tli'

sum of Thirty-Two Hundred Dollars
and that upon tlie absolute confirma
tion of said Inquest the said ( our

made the following Decree and grant

e<l the following Rule of which yoi

and each of you are hereby furthe
duly notified to take notice and ti

govern yourselves accordingly in tin

premises, to wit:

DECREE OF COURT.
"Aud now, January 18th, 1906, tin

within Petition read and considers
and it appearing that the Return o

Inquest in this case has been confirm
ed absolutely, the Court grant a Ruh

| on all parties interested in this case t<

:a piwar in ojieu Court on the 2bth da}

'of February A. D. 1906 at two o'clocl
iin the afternoon of the said day,to ac

jcept or refuse the said real estate men

\u25a0 tioued in the snid writ at the apprais

ied value thereof or make bids on tin

jsame or show cause the saint

I should not be sold on their neglect oi

I refusal so to do.

By the Court.

CERTIFIED from t lie records of tin
' aforesaid Court at Danville, Pa., this

13th day of January A. D. 1906.

THOS. G. VINCENT, Prothonotary.

GEO. MAIERS, Sheriff.
I Sheriff's Office, Danville, Pa.. Jan.

, 15th, 1906.
EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART,

Counsel.

Mark Twain hints that millionaires
are the worst law breakers in the

countrv. Many a truth is spoken in

jest.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

<1 i g- cures made by Dr.
'?III Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

? i! the great kidney, liver
[J] li. anc * bladder remedy.
S jjl£v>7 112 r It is the great medi-
jl 112 If cal triumph of the nine-

jf I 1 , > teenth century; dis-
ji! t covered after years of

i4rii" ' scientific research by
In «e~ Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

{] 3sr_ "

nen * Sidney and blad-
??der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement hss
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-

regular fifty cent and nome of fiwamp-Uoot.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, anil the addres
Binghainton. N.Y ..

on every bottles.

Auditor's Notice.
In re, first and final account of Charles

F. Derr, Administrator of the estate

of Benjamin Fry, late of the Town-
ship of Cooper, in the County <>l

Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

The undersigned, appointed by the
Oprhan's Court of said County An

ditor to make distribution of the fundt

iu the hands the said accountant tc

and among the parties legally entitles
thereto, will meet all parties interest

ed for the pur]wise of his appointment,
at his law offices, No. 10»> Mill street

Danville, Pa., on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, IMC

at ten o'clock iu the forenoon of tlx

said day, where and when all person:

having claims on the said fund are re
quired to make and prove the same o:
be forever debarred from thereafte
coming in upon the said fund.

EDWARD SAY HE GEARHART,
Auditor

Danville. Pa., January Kit li ]*.>(»;.

Auditor s Notice.
In re, nrst and linal account of Mar

A. Hofer, Administratrix of Edwarc
Hofer, late of the Borough of Dan

ville, in the County of Montour am

State of Pennsylvania, deceased.
The undersigned, appointed by tin

Orphan's Court of said County Audit
or to make distribution of the fund ii

the hands of the said administratri:
as shown by her first and final account

will meet all parties interested for tin

purpose of his appointment, at his lav

offices No. lot". Mill street, Danville
Pa., on
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, lfith, JHOfi,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon of tin

said day, where and when all person

having claims on the saiil furnl are re

quired to make and prove the same o:
be forever debarred from thereafte
coming in upon the said fund.

EDWARD SAYRE (lEARHART,

Auditor

Danville, l'a., January l«'»th, I'JO6.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mary A. Faux, late of tin

Borough of Danville in the Count;
of Montour and State ofj Penusyl
vania. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Letter

Testamentary upon the above estati

have been granted to the undersigned
AUnpersons indebted to the said estate

are required to make payment am

those having claims or demands agains
the said estate, will make known tin
same without delay to

MARTHA DIEFFENBACHER,

Executrix of Mary A. Faux, deceased
EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART,

Counsel

?January has but a little time left ii

which to make tip for its lost recorc
as a winter month.

CURED TO STAY CURED.

; How a Danville Citizen Found Ccniplet
Freedom From Kidney Troubles.

If,you suffer from backache ?

From urinary disorders ?

From any disease of the kidneys,
Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kinduey Pills make lastiuj

cures. Danville people testify.
Here's one case of it:
Thomas Lewis, retired, of filo Mil

St., says:"l can only reiterate nn
former statement made in 18!M> aboui
Doan's Kidney Pills. They cured nit

eight years ago and the cure thei
made has been lasting and I have ha<
no return of my old trouble. Before
using them I was greatly troubled witl
backache. I used everything recom
mended but got no reilef. The lame
ness over the kidneys and the terrible
aching continued in spite of every

thing that I did and there seemed t<
be no relief for me. I learned aboni
Doan's Kidney Pills and read the state-
ments made by people who had
them,and concluded to try them. Thej

not only removed the lameness an<
backache but they benefitted my healtl
in general. They also relived the head
aches to which I had been subject foi
a considerable length of time. I can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills ;i

reliable backache, and kidney cure.
For sale by all dealers. Price 5C

cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. Remember the name?Doan s
?and take no other.

Look over with critical eye the var-
ious candidates asking for your sup

[tort. Vote for the best of them.

m <«» * w »w VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAJU; I*S Hair Renewer
A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow long and heavy.

Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich cojor oityouth.

Stops falling hair, also. )eai^ tniMnmuiiir-rrM-iiT-'

[ To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Qtiinine Tablets, g

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas letters of Administration d.

b. n. c. t. a. of the estate of John

M< Williams late of Liberty township,
Montour county, State of Pennsylvan-
ia, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber, all persons indebted to the

said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having

claims or demands against the estate

of said decedent will make known the
same, without delay, to.

JAMES McWILLIAMS,
Administrator.

R. S. Ammermau. Attorney.

R I P-A-N S Tabuls
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Man kird.

The 5-cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (fiO cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drug

gists sell them

6118 AND (lOli Hi
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class !

Fnlly Guaranteed

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE

llidpofi Gas lm Co.
WILLIAMS PORT, PA.

Executor's Notice.

Estate of Aaron Williams, late of the
Borough of Danville, in the Coun-

ty of Montour and State of Penn-
sylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment and those
having claims or demands against the

said estate will make known the same
without delay to

THOMAS B. WILLIAMS,
JOHN B. RICHINGS,

Executors of Aaron Williams,deceased.
ED. SAY RE GEARHART, Counsel.

Danville, Pa.. Jauv. Bth, 1906.

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and 13th Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Penna. R. R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN
SI.OO per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN
$2.00 per dav.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY.
Manage

++++++ 1,, 1, 1,, !, +++v+'1-++ ,h+++++ l,,l"H"l+++++++++++++H » Hillftl

jThe Scranton

I Trust Company !|
% '
«|a I '

112 commenced business on Tuesday, January 2, ;;
| 1906, at Nos. 014-516 Spruce Street, opposite I!
+ the Court Houee, City of Scranton. ««
+ The Company is organized with a capital ;;

t of $200,000 and a surplus of $50,000. ! I
| This company will not receive deposit?, nor «»
t wiirit do any banking business. Its purpose ;;
+ is to do exclusively a Trust Company busi- !!

| ness. It -will act as Executor, Guardian, Ad- ; j
t ministrator, Trustee, Etc. It will a'so man- J \
4. age estates. ? <«

112 Its aflfairs will be administered and its re ;;
;; lations to the public governed by the fol- ;;

!! lowing Board of Directors and Officers. ! J
? ?

?{? ???????

:: BOARD OF DIRECTORS. \\
T K.G.BROOKS. JOSEPH J. JEKMYN, SAMUEL B. PRICE, <\u25ba

* T. E. CLARKE, CYRUS D. JONES. AUGUST ROBINSON.
I | 11. M. EDWARDS, H. A KNAPP, E. M. RINK, . »

THOMAS J. FOSTER, K. M. KIRBY. GEORGE B. SMITH, '>

"

HOMER GREENE. E.P.KINGSBURY. ALONZO T. SEA RLE,

! I I. X. GRIEK. A. K. LAW. T. H. WATKINB, . \u25ba

? W. F. HALSTEAD. C. P. MATTHEWS. EVERETT WARREN, ' '

"

.1. W. IIOLLENBACK, ABRAM NESBITT, L. A. WATRES,

II O.S.JOHNSON, JOSEPH O'BRIEN. S. P. WOLVERTON, .\u25ba

THOS. E. JONES. JOHN T. PORTER. C. S. WOOLWORTH
' '

_______________ | |
\u25a0? ( t

:: OFFICER?. ;;

' ? i.. A. WATRES President.
WILLIAMF. HALSTEAD First Vice President. < >

'! HENRY A. KNAPP Second Vice President. ' *

' ' WILLIAMA. WILCOX Trust Officer. | |
"

p. B. ATIIERTON secretary and Treasurer. <»
< »

'' , t

< ? II
| EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. ||
"

WM. F. HALSTEAD, ABRAM NESBITT, I*
* EVERETT WARREN, JOSEPH O'BRIEN. . \u25ba

F CYRUS D. JONES, JOHN T. PORTER. J \u25ba

| | THOS. E. JONES, L. A. WATRES. , ,

**»\u25a0 *+ l'» I I !»\u2666\u2666>\u2666«< » '

Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS

Beautiful Lithograph Tlounted and Suitable for Fiaming Worth Sf.

Sent, Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Telegraph FREE.

Send us 25 cents in silver, stamps, (heck or money order to pay tor »

month's subscriptiou and the Picture will l>e mailed to you at once.

mHappens11 Central | ZT~
Telegraphic MSIMi IS NfiWS
Despatches Whbt Happens Elsewhere is Incident. everywher

Both Complete in the Telegraph.

That's wt y The Daily Telegraph is read in more h mes in Central Penn-

sylvania than any other po|>er. Try it for a month and get the

You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital Newspaper. Social rates to Clubs

TH\l DAILY TELEGRAPH. Marrisburg, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLLVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea

tion are ihe motives of THE SMART SET, the

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number tare by tha

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse pathos,

love, humor, tend« rness?is by the most popular poets, men

and women, of the day.
? ,

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are a< mittedly the

| moet mirth provoking

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editor

vaoorings or wearying es?ays and id'e discussions.
EVERY page \C ill INTERESI, JHARM and REFRESH you.

Subscribe now- $2.50 per year. Relui Jn ,^I
S h^2J lf' ]

~

iO. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SJTIAK I

SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
jsj H?Sample copies sent free on application.


